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BAIRD – If you thought you heard a
tapping sound over the weekend, you
weren’t wrong. It likely came from all
those toes moving together at the south
end of Market Street.

It was time for the Railhead Festival,
held the third Saturday each May.

Parked in front of the Baird T&P Visi-
tors Center and Transportation Mu-
seum, a stage in the street was the focus
for many most of Saturday as a lineup of

rock and country-rock musicians per-
formed. Families set up chairs in the
blocked-off� street, leaving room for any
who didn’t get enough dancing in the
night before at the festival’s street
dance.

Saturday featured a car show took
over the street, along with a barbecue
cookoff�, a special children’s play area
and more live music. Modrall said all of
this eff�ort was to celebrate the role the
railroad had in the creation of their com-
munity.

“The city of Baird is founded and
named after the surveyor, Matthew

Baird,” said Debbie Modrall, Baird
Chamber of Commerce president..
“Originally the county seat was at Belle
Plain, and they thought the railroad
was going to go through there, but they
decided to put it through here.”

“So, we celebrate the T&P Railroad
because they are the ones that made
Baird.”

According to the Texas State His-
torical Association’s online Handbook
of Texas, the post offi�ce was changed
from Vickery to Baird in 1883. 

TWO-STEPPIN’ 

Wilie Miller, 3, repeatedly tosses his inflatable sword overhead as his family listens in the background to live music on
Market Street in Baird on Saturday. The Railhead Festival celebrated the railroad heritage of Baird with music, a street
dance, and car show. RONALD W. ERDRICH/REPORTER-NEWS

Locomotion at Baird Railhead Festival gets toes moving
Ronald W. Erdrich
Abilene Reporter-News
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Even a nurse will agree that retire-
ment, at the right time, is just what the
doctor ordered.

Linda Langston is ending a career
that placed her in trauma centers and
school clinics. She retires this week as
director of health for the Abilene ISD.
She has supervised 38 school nurses in
the district.

“Helping the nurses when they need
help,” she said. The buck, or maybe it’s
the thermometer, stops with her. If
parents have care questions at schools,
Langston is the next person they can
talk with.

Her current group of nurses is rela-
tively young, many with fi�ve years’ of
experience. School nurses with 30 or
so years retired, she said, so a new gen-
eration has entered to succeed them.
The job is attractive to nurses with
younger children - the job parallels the
school day.

But recently, it was a job that raised
blood pressure.

She was in the middle of a pandemic
that placed school districts in the mid-
dle of promoting health safety and
keeping students on a path of learning.

“It was interesting,” she said.

A career that included a
pandemic

She never envisioned then that she
would have to work through a pandem-
ic 12 years after taking her administra-
tive job.

“During COVID, it was crazy. Lots of
upset parents, especially during foot-
ball season when you told a parent
their son couldn’t play because he ei-
ther had been exposed or he had 

School
district
nursing
is an
adventure
Greg Jaklewicz
Abilene Reporter-News
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U.S. Sen. John Cornyn of Texas said
Thursday that former President Donald
Trump cannot win the 2024 general
election and that he’ll be looking for al-
ternatives as his party plans to take on
Democrat Joe Biden next year.

“I think President Trump’s time has
passed him by,” Cornyn said during a
conference call with Texas reporters.
“And I think what’s the most important
thing for me is that we have a candidate
who can actually win. 

“I don’t think President Trump un-
derstands that when you run in a gener-
al election, you have to appeal to voters
beyond your base.”

The comments from Texas’ senior
senator come nine days after a civil jury
in New York found the former president
liable for sexually abusing writer E. Jean
Carroll in the 1990s and then defaming
her after she had come forward with al-
legations against him. That verdict was
followed a day later by Trump’s bom-
bastic town hall with CNN during which
he again mocked Carroll.

Despite that verdict — coupled with
the 34-count criminal indictment relat-
ed to hush-money payments to conceal

a sexual dalliance and an ongoing Jus-
tice Department investigation into the
removal of classifi�ed documents from
the White House — Trump is the early
frontrunner for the GOP presidential
nomination.

Cornyn said that frontrunner status
is illusory.

“There’s no question that President
Trump has some enthusiastic sup-
porters as part of his base,” Cornyn said.
“That works well for him in a Republican
primary, but not well when you need to
expand your appeal in a general elec-
tion.”

After losing the 2020 election to Bi-
den, Trump’s relationship with Cornyn
has soured. Last year the Texan helped
broker a bipartisan deal on a federal gun
bill that closed the “boyfriend loophole”
by including dating partners on a list of
people barred from legally purchasing
fi�rearms if they are convicted of domes-
tic violence. In response, Trump called
Cornyn a “RINO,” or “Republican in
name only.”

In the 2020 election when Cornyn
was elected to his fourth term in the
Senate, he drew about 72,600 more vot-
ers in Texas than Trump did when he
carried the state for the second time.

Cornyn did not endorse any of
Trump’s announced or potential rivals

for the Republican presidential nomina-
tion, saying Republicans “need some-
one as an alternative” and that he’ll be
closely watching as the fi�eld takes
shape.

“Electability to me is key,” he said,
“because unless you can win an elec-

tion, you don’t get to govern.”
John C. Moritz covers Texas govern-

ment and politics for the USA Today
Network in Austin. Contact him at jmo-
ritz@gannett.com and follow him on
Twitter @JohnnieMo.

Cornyn says Trump can’t win 2024 election; ‘time has passed him by’
John C. Moritz
Corpus Christi Caller Times
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U.S. Sen. John Cornyn of Texas and then-President Donald Trump during a visit
to McAllen on Aug. 23, 2019. EVAN VUCCI / THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

‘Proud of
their poise’
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